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UNIVERSl

OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, SEPTEMBER 21, 1915.

NO. 2.

HOLIDAY DECLARED
R. P. HOWELL CHOSEN HEAVY REGISTRATION
FOR FAIR EXCURSION
EDITOR OF ANNUAL GOES ON DORING WEEK
Juniors N am e Succes
sor to Bruce Hopper,
Resigned

jT O T A L
E N R O L LM E N T / NOW
Freshman-Soph
M a n y Changes
(Students a n d Faculty
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Class Contests
In L a w School
M em bers W ill G o to
Headquarters
Helena Thursday
Staged Friday The number of students eirolled at

the University of Montana 'eached a
total of 455 today. This is a larger
number than the enrollmeit of any
previews year at a corresponding
lime. I Nearly every state in the union
is represented, several by nore than
one Student South Dakota has sent
two, North Dakota four, Washington
six, /New York two, Minnesota three,
California two, Illinois two, Idaho two.
One student comes from Cinada, one
from New Zealand, and one from
China.
Of the Montana cities, Missoula is
best represented. Butte fellows with
a delegation of 29, and Great Falls
with 24, Anaconda, Billings, Helena,
Kalispell, Steverisville, Hamilton, and
Big Timber are all well represented.
New students are arriving on every
train and it is probable that by the
end of another week the total will
reach the 500 mark.

The annual class fights between the
sophomore and freshman classes will
be staged Friday afternoon.
The
Richard P. Howell of Butte was usual events, the relay race and the
elected editor of the 1917 annual at wrestling matches will comprise the
a meeting of the Junior class yester-. program. The student council, con
day afternoon. Howell succeeds Bruce sisting of the president of the senior
Hopper who did not return to school class and two members elected from
this fall. The new editor is an ac both the junior and senior classes,
complished artist and cartoonist and comprised or William Long, Alva
has had considerable experience on Baird, Richard Howell, Charlie Tycollege publications, both at the Uni man and Gregory Powell, will meet to
versity and at Leland Stanford, where day and decide whether the third event
he did his freshman work. Howell! on the program will be a keg rush or
will appoint his staff at once and the a flag rush.
work of preparing the material for
Each class is preparing for the fray
the book will be rushed in order to and as the classes are exceptionally
make up for the lateness of the start.! well matched close contests are prom
A determination to make this year’s ised. Last evening the sophomores
annual the best ever published by any i followed tradition by posting a list of
class in the University was apparent! rules which the frosh are expected to
at the junior meeting. A five dollar j follow. ' The proclamation is as fol
assessment was levied on the mem lows:
bers of the class and it was decided i
Attention Frosh!
that this would become payable in
You froppish, futilous dolts, enter
monthly installments of one dollar, the ing into the enlightened sphere of
first installment to be due October 1. your superiors have caused conster
Stuart McHaffie, the newly elected j
nation to arise by your parsimonious
treasurer of the class will collect the rand opprobrious acts, and rodomont
“ The people in Warsaw are well
assessment. In order to insure the ;‘utterances, typical of high school ! pleased that the Germans have taken
payment of class dues the members frosh. You facetious, waggish, cox possession,” declares Rebecca Lipson
voted that no student in the junior
combical concourse of insignificant j a freshman in the university, who was
■ptfxfiyTPYsuifi rooptve a write-up or
■
- a—
nothingness i-born. in the Polish eapitol. “For some
his picture printed In this year's Sen-I
will by a cautious and circumspected j time my people have oeeii reeeivnrg
tinel until he or she had paid the as
observance of this edict conform to the j letters from friends in Poland” , she
sessed five dollars.
following rules and regulations:
says, “and they have been looking for
1. Be humble, for thus shalt thou ward to the day when the Germans
rise.
( would put a stop to the oppression of
2. No smoking on the campus.
( Cossacks.
The outrage committed
3. No cutting across the grass.
j which they suffer under the Russian
4. No sitting on the senior bench. I by these brutial men cannot be imag
5. All freshmen shall wear green ined. Poor and helpless people are concaps immediately after class fights.
I stantly being assulted, and although
6. All freshman shall'tip their caps the wealthier classes escape a great
deal of this abuse, yet they also are
Acting upon the same principle to upper classmen.
7. All freshmen must sit in the gal subject to insults and loss of property.
which governed the architect who de“ It has been practically impossible
singed the first skyscraper and the lery at convocation, (a) The girls
heartless wretch who built the first on one side and the boys on the other. for a child of poor parents to receive
8. All freshmen shall put in one any education. Generous people who
Pullman sleeping car, Dean Mollet of
the school of pharmacy employed a day working on the football field and have tried to teach those who could
carpenter crew to double deck the the tennis courts, (a) The Saturday not pay for instruction have been im
prisoned and sometimes exiled.
quarters of the druggists in Science following the contests.
9. The freshmen shall construct an
“ So you can see why the Russian
Hall.
Needing more desk room in his “ M” on Mt. Sentinel suitable to the Jews have little sympathy for the Rus
approval
of
the
upper
classmen.
sian government. Very few of them
office the dean erected a gallery and
Signed by the Class of 1918.
will fight for Russia except under
placed his desks, books and files on
compulsion. It was to escape this
the upper story. He then settled him
oppression that my father came to
self in his armchair and began sort
America eleven years ago.”
ing his mail. But alas! there was an
I Miss Lipson went on to explain that
earthquake, the building was shaken
during the Russian-Jananese war a
by the roar of German guns and Pro
conscription was resorted to in some
fessor Mollet’s heart rose suddenly
of the Polish provinces. Her father,
while his feet dropped just as sud
at the time, was purchasing agent
denly. * He yelled, he shrieked and
for one of the military supply com
George came running. It’s always let
George do it when anything is to be
“The Freshman class of the Univer panies in Warsaw, and was sent to
done around Science hall—that is to sity will build the “M” on Mt. Sentinel Moscow to get supplies. There he
hear George tell it—but George is no when called upon to do so.” So de registered, according to the custom,
policeman, he was on hand when need clared President Shobe of the class of but due to a mistake of one of the of
ficials, his residence was not put down
ed and he came running. There ‘19 at the University this morning..
It has been reported that the Fresh as Warsaw, but as some small town
crewded in the corner nearest the
wall crouched the head of the drug men would rebuild the “ M,” which nearby. A short time afterward, this
gist, while the front end of the upper was blown down this summer by a town was pressed into military ser
berth sagged several inches from the hard wind storm, but so far the upper vice. Mr. Lipson was sought out at
position in which the carpenters left classmen have made no demands on Warsaw, and was taken to the bar
it. Fearing that the desh would slide the Frosh and consequently they have racks. Desperate at the injustice, he
off or that Professor Mollet would taken no steps toward doing the work. escaped from the guards, got into a
have heart disease, George found a
The old “M,” which was completely drosky, or carriage, and , after some
two-by-four timber and prying the demolished, was erected about six little trouble in obtaining passport, set
floor back in place placed posts un years ago and was set at an angle of out for America. Seven months later
he sent for his wife and children to
derneath to hold it in place. Now it 10 degrees from the hill.
come to Butte, Montana.
is supported by six-by-six posts and
“We do not care to go back,” Con
Harry Ade, a member of last year’s
is guaranteed to stay put. In the lab
oratory it has been found necessary to graduating class, is engaged in re cluded little Miss Lipson. “Although
use the same makeshift and a part of search work in the Madison national Warsaw is a clean and beautiful city,
forest under the supervision of the and has fine palaces and public gar
this room is double decked.
forest service. He is accompanied by dens, rather than live under the Rus
“Know-How” printers—Phone 645. Ed Simpkins. Simpkins plans to re sian despotism, we would starve in
smoky old Butte.”
turn to school in a few weeks.
137 East Main Street, Union block.

W ORK STARTS IMMEDIATELY

PREFERS SMOKY BUTTE
TO BEAUTIFUL WARSAW

Freshmen W ill
R ebu ild Letter
S ays President

The quarters of the law school have
ROUND TRIP FARE $2.50
undergone the most numerous changes
of any school or department in the
One hundred university students will
university during the past summer.
join the Missoula delegation which
The entire department has been re
leaves for the state fair on a special
modeled, the smoking room has been
train Thursday morning at 8 o’clock,
eliminated and arrangement of the
returning to Missoula about 11:30 that
books and furniture has been materi- j
evening.
ally changed.
Thursday has been designated West
All recitations in the law school are
ern Montana day at the fair and over
now held on the same floor. The west 500 citizens of Missoula, in addition
wall of the old smoking room was torn to the students from the University
out and moved eight or ten feet thus will take advantage of the special train
making a new and larger recitation to visit the fair.
room. Folding chairs are being used
The Missoula Chamber of Com
for the time being, but new regulation merce has provided for a special stu
chairs have been ordered for the dent rate of $2.50, round trip fare, the
rooms.
business men agreeing to pay the dif
Other changes include the building ference between that fare and the reg
of a board partition across the entire ular half fare rate. Already 100 stu
south side of the old law study room, dents have expressed their intention
the moving of the law librarian’s desk, to take advantage of this reduced rate
the text books, the law dictionary ta and by Thursday this number will
ble, together with the law cyclopedias probably reach 150.
and other reference books to the west
S. J. Coffee, president of the state
ern end of the basemenL The state fair association, has set apart one-half
and national reporters are shelved hour Thursday at noon for a Univer
around the walls of the square study sity demonstration. The horse and
room. Doors have been placed at automobile races, the aeroplane flights
each end of the cloak hall leading into and the numerous other attractions
the study room.
j common to a state fair, will wait while

DEAN SKEELS TRAVELS
AND DUST
There is no state like Montana, and
no car like a Saxon Six, according to
Dean Skeels of the forest school.
Other states may boast of highways
and scenery and weather, but Montana
beats them all. Other cars may be
built for show or for speed, but it takes
the Saxon Six to travel through sun
shine and cloudbursts, dust and heavy,
sticky mud.
When Dean Skeels left the univer
sity late in July he announced that he
was coming back to Montana in his
new Saxon Six, which he would pur
chase at the Detroit factory. He
bought his automobile and traveled
with his family through Michigan and
Illinois, making frequent stops, then
he started for Montana. About that
time it began to rain.
Dakota roads at their best, Dean
Skeels declared, are not good, and
when it rains—. Also it continued io
rain. But Mr. Skeels had said he
would make the trip of 2800 miles
back to Montana in his automobile.
For 450 miles he plowed through the
mud. Other tourists in big cars and
little cars he passed stuck in the mud
or waiting for better weather. But Mr.
Skeels kept coming. Once he slipped
oil a grade, once he broke an axle,
once he ran into a ditch, but he
pushed on with that Saxon.
Late Friday night he drove into
Missoula. It was a good trip, he de
clares, but Montana is a pretty good
state after all.

this event takes place. Under the
Jleadership of a cheer leader and the
inspiring vigor ot a-lively fife and
j drum corps, the students will serpen( tine, dance, march, and perform the
antics known only to “ college kids.”
Practically the entire faculty of the
University will visit the fair on Thurs
day, which has been made a holiday
for this special occasion. Already Dr.
Aber and Prof. Bray are in Helena
preparing the University exhibit. They
will be relieved in turn by Dr. Rowe,
Mrs. McLeod and Miss Paxon, and
later by Dr. Elrod and Mr. Getz.
The university exhibit this year is
bigger than ever before. Special ex
hibits from the school of forestry and
the departments of pharmacy and
home economics will be added, besides
the ordinary exhibit offered.

W om en to H ave
N e w R e st R oom
In O ld K en n el

A winter rest room for women is to
be established in the small building
now occupied by the Y. M. C. A. Due
to the crowded conditions in Univer
sity hall it has been found necessary
to occupy the rest room now used by
the women of the university and these
quarters will be used for school pur
poses.
The new quarters will be fitted up
with lavatories and the necessary fur
niture. Because of the central location
the rest rooms are expected to prove
even more popular than the old rooms
were and the faculty feels that the
girls will suffer no inconvenience by
the change. The Christian association
has not been able to procure rooms
W A N T E D — BOARDERS.
up to the present but the officers hope
The men of the university may assist to be able to find suitable quarters
the football management in providing on the campus.
a training table for the team by eating
Professor Rhodes, who left the
at the University apartments. Board
is being offered to students for $4.25 chemistry department of the uni
per week and all income from meals versity to accept a position at Cornell,
lowers the cost of maintaining the was married to an Ithica, New York,
girl during the summer.
training table.
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P r o u n o u n c e d “ K i - m e e n . " / T h i s is a
w o r d ta k en fr o m the la n g u a g e o f the
Selish trib e an d m eans w r it in g , o r
s o m e th in g In b la c k and w h ite .
P u b lish ed on T u esd a y an d T h u rsd a y
o f e v e r y w e e k by th e A s s o c ia te d S tu 
d en ts o f th e U n iv e rs ity o f M ontana.

K A IM IN

UNDER WAY
IN ALL
P R E S I D E N T ’S
TALK
PRODUCES
P R O FO U N D IM P R E S S IO N W H IC H
BR IN G S R E S U L T S

S u b scrip tion rate, 92.00 in adva n ce.

“ College spirit”—wishy-washy senti
Never jn the history of the Univer
ment fairly drips around the words. sity of Montana has the routine work
The cynic sneers and points out rah! of a semester been under way so early
STAFF
Editor _____________ Emmet Riordan rah! meetings and loud neckties and and with so much precision as is the
Business Manager-------Emerson Stone frat dogs and much-fussed co-eds. The case this year. In every department
Managing Editor____ Clarence Strelt high school boy thinks of athletics the spirit! of co-operation is apparent
Associate Editors—Virginia Nuckolls, |
and the lecond week of the session
without deficits and overflowing
Marian Fergus.
finds all classes regularly at work.l
bleachers.
The
freshman
(and
the
Sports Editor.......Mortimor Donoghue I
The adlress of President Scheucn
soph, too) feels a shorn head. The to the students, particularly to, the
instructor jots a zero in a little green freshmen, at the opening convocation
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1915.
book on a certain Monday morning.
of the y«ir, struck home. The, en
“ College spirit”—what is the thing couragement and inspiration of the
T H E U N I V E R S IT Y A T T H E FAIR
anyhow? It’s talked about at rallies president’! talk produced a profound
This week the state of Montana is and at convocation. Because of close impression among the students. ^
To the lew students the absence of
looking proudly upon material evi association it has become almost syn
dence of her prosperity and the great, onymous with fifty cents or five dol formulated rules for campus seems
extent of her resources at the annual lars, according to the particular cause strange. President Scheuch in his
state fair, held in Helena. Residents in which college spirit, newly arrayed greeting niade clear why there is ho
of the state will be reminded of the to fit the occasion, is dragged before code of university laws.
“It is th* first president of the uni
university by a display showing the the students. America was at one
character of the work being carried time a wonderful song to you. But versity,” said President Scheuch)t
on at this, the leading educational in you sang it in the first grade. You “who declared that there was but one
stitution of the state. The booth is a sang it in the second grade. You sang rule necessary for the government of
credit to the university and should do it in the third grade. Perhaps in the this institution. That rule, he said,
much toward increasing that general fourth grade you sang it in parts, and was that every student should at all
public interest which is so essential in the fifth grade in more parts, and times and everywhere act like a lady
to the healthy growth of a public in in high school perhaps there was a or a gentleman. And that rule has
band, and in college perhaps the boy been in force during the twenty years
stitution.
that have followed. Every student
But what can be shown in such an you like sings tenor unusually well.
So it is with college spirit. At first should remember that rule and should
exhibit? Is there any way to tell
fair visitors that Montana today ranks it brings a certain thrill, but after venerate thfe man who promulgated
high enough to draw law students many repetitions that thrill ends in a it—Oscar J. Craig.”
from New Jersey, forestry students shiver. "Familiarity .”
Oh, well,
Class work, athletic training, gleeclub preparation — all campus activi
from New York and Illinois and journ-1 y°u understand!
And yet, after all, this thing called ties have bfegun this semester, appar
alism students from New York?
Is
there any way of showing the double- college spirit cannot all be like the ently, with this in mind and with the
dence o fher prosperity and the great Ifoam on an ice cream soda. It’s fun- added assurance which President
necessary by the growth of the pharm- Iny when you have been away on a va- Scheuch gave, that the purpose of
acy department? Is there any possi- cs-f'011* just a summer perhaps, how the university is to render service and
ble manner of showing the citizens of the sight of the campus and the main that it is the wish of the faculty mem
the state the cramped and crowded hall and the walks stretching cool and bers to adapt the work, as far as posconditions of the university, other white and the skeleton bleachers and sibl, to meet individual needs. He
than a personally conducted tour of the old mountain beyond, bring an urged co-operation, pledging the fac
the campus? Any student or faculty Odd Splash Of joy into you»-body and ulty—tvr t'MWperformance or 'tneir part
members who-gives a true account of your brain. And you shake hands in all mutual endeavor, and the stu
the crowded conditions at the state hard and you grin at everyone you dent response has given the campus
university will not be believed any see- and you say- “Mighty good to get work, this year, an impetus that it has
more than Jim Bridger of Yellow back, Isn’t it?” And everyone agrees never known before.
“ Montana
spirit” pervades the
stone Park fame. It is too much, but it is good to get back. Perhaps you
come to analyze that vague feeling of campus.
it’s true.
half-excited joy, you label it college
spirit and tuck it away into a pigeon
SEN IO RS E L E C T O FFIC ER S
B E A TIN G SYR AC U SE
hole in your brain for future use in
Officers for the coming year were
You can do most anything if you making extemporaneous speeches, or
bend your energies toward the accom a talk at a class meeting, or when you selected, delegates to the student coun
cil were elected and matters pertain
plishment of that one thing. There are up for an A. S. U. M. office.
The freshman feels that college ing to the class annual took up the
fore, let all the athletic thought and
activity of the university be concen spirit thrust upon him when he rolls time of the junior class meeting yes
Arthur Edgar Drew was
trated upon one thing from now til peanuts or washes hair dye off his terday.
Thanksgiving.
We must win from |neck- He also feels it when one of the named president of the class, Miss
fellows slaps him on the back and Carol O’Donnell was elected vice-pres
Syracuse.
ident, Miss Patricia O’Flynn was se
It is a wonderful opportunity Mon says: “ Hello, frosh, going my way?”
The air is full of the keen thrill of lected to fill the office of secretary
tana has. Since John Alden won
from Miles Standish, champions of it these first days of college. It is the and Stuart McHaffie was elected
America have been determined by con swing of it that gets into a person treasurer.
tests held between men or institutions when everyone’s voice beats in on: I Two delegates from the class were
whose daily atmosphere was saturated “Up with Montana, boys,” and the elected to the student council and
with Atlantic mist. The West; Oh power of it that deepens the voice and Charles Lyman and Richard Howell
sure Michigan and Chicago have man the feeling at the tones of “ Montana, will assist the president of the senior
aged to develop fair teams and have My Montana,” and the sweetness and class and two delegates from that class
been a factor at times. Ob! you mean strength of it that pulls at your heart in arranging the program for the class
bit when you sing “ Old College bouts. Discussion showed that the
the Far West. Do they play football
Chums.”
members of the class are willing to
out there?
It is college spirit that has made work hard to turn out a creditable an
All-American teams are selected
with never a thought of the Far West Professor Aber “Father Aber.” It Is nual and preliminary matters concern
ern stars. Even now it is necessary college spirit that put the snap into ing this year’s edition of the Sentinel
were settled with a dispatch which
for a middle western star to attract the sharp
Rah, Rah, Rah!
promises concerted action during the
the attention of “The East” by his
year
Rah, Rah, Rah!
brilliancy before Walter Camp will I
Rah, Rah, Rah!
journey to see him play. But the
things, and intangible things. But it
Scheuch!
playing of a fine game in a Yale-HarCollege spirit—you’ll feel it that is the mingling of the ideal with the
vard contest will often land a place
on the all-star team for an eastern first night at Singing-on-the-Steps, and practical and the very things of classes
man. The hertzian waves sent east you’ll feel it the last night, too. You’ll I and hard work, that makes the col
ward by the wonderful Washington be full of it at that football game lege spirit.
College spirit—let the cynic sneer if
teams have never been high enough to when you grip your hands and yell.
That’s the conventional, much-petted,! he will. Let the high school boy pic
cross the mountains.
Our cause is the cause of the West. oft written, ridiculed, scorned, praised, ture full coffers and huge gate re
See America First if you can, but See wept over, simpered over, sentimental ceipts. Let the freshman feel sadly
for a lost pompadour, and the instruct
Across America by all means, is our ized college spirit.
The real college spirit is honesty. or shake his head over the results of
battle cry. We cannot afford to lose
to Syracuse. Perfect training, solid It is a recognition of the things worth a Sunday night date. College spirit is
student support for the team and plen while. It is the homage paid to brains |bigger and broader than all that. It
ty of candidates are necessary. Which and loyalty, to true friendship and is the ideal that grips us all.
Someone caught a bit of that college
square dealing. It is a bond that draws
is your part?
you to men and women who are here spirit and set it down in black and
Those annual soph proclamations because they want to be a little better white:
“The University of Montana, it must
remind us of American warnings to and a little bigger and a little more
“ on the square.” Ideals are peculiar prosper.”
Mexico.
E n tered a s s e c o n d c la s s m a il m a tte r
a t M issoula, M on tan a, u n d er a c t o f c o n 
g r e s s o f M arch 3, 1879.

M ONTANA

TRAINED
SUCCEED
The man or woman who successfully completes four
years of undergraduate work at the University
o f Montana obtains expert training.

Especially

is this true inthe schools o f law, forestry, jou r
nalism, and in the departments o f commerce and
accounting, home economics and library in
struction.
Because o f the attention paid to the individual stu
dent, unusually high standards of scholarship
are maintained at the University o f Montana.
The young man or woman who contemplates a uni
versity education would do well to learn of the
work being done at the University of Montana.
Information can be obtained from President Fred
erick C. Scheuch,

University o f Montana
Miss>uulu, Montana

Picture Fram ing

Your checking accounts
invited

A r t Goods
K a Isomining

W e pay 4 per cent interest on
savings accounts.

Painting
Paper H an gin g

SIMON’S
Paint and Paper
House
312 Higgins Avenue.

H ave Them
Finished
— AT—

W a rd ’ s

The Banking
Corporation
PAID CAPITAL
$500,000.00

A. W . W oods, Mgr.
Missoula,

Montana.

The Best Meal in Town for the
money.

Atlantic Lunch
Counter
Charles Martinson, Prop.
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THREE

UNIVERSITY SPORTS

------------------ Edited by MORT D ON O G H U E------------------

SYRACUSE GAME
EXCITES INTEREST
B A T T L E ' FOR
TH A N K S G IV IN G
AROUSES FO O TB A LL FANS
OF NORTHW EST

EASTERNERS PLAY MANY
OF BEST TEAMS IN U. S.
Meet

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
University o f Idaho at Montana, Oct. 2.
University o f South Dakota at Aberdeen, S. D. Oct. 8.
University o f North Dakota at Fargo, Oct. 12.
Oregon Agricultural College at Montana, Oct. 23.
Washington State College at Pullman, N oi9 6 .
Utah Agricultural College at Logan, Utah, Nov. 13.
Syracuse, N. Y., University at Montana, Thanksgiving day

NEEDED BY TEAM

COMES NEXT WEEK

Hoyt=Dickinson
Piano Co.
Music

A G G IES LO SE S TA R

Miss Edith Featherman is engaged
in teaching near Phillipsburg and will
The Utah Agricultural college, which
not resume her work with the present
will stage a contest with the Univer
junior class.
sity of Montana eleven in Logan, Utah,
on November 13, has suffered a severe
loss in the death of Vaughn Haus, a
veteran of last year’s team, who was
For a cup of
killed a week ago by a fall from a
heavy wagon. It is said that not a
Good Hot Coffee and Quick
single veteran of last year’s squad
will be seen in the lineup this year.
Lunch

Freshman ?
Sophomore !
Junior —
Senior .

3,000 New Fabrics, any
one made to your order

m
nuunniniin

The University of Montana football
team is about to embark on the heav
iest football schedule that has ever
With 25 men on tjie field every aft
been attempted by a Montana aggre- j There are at present enrolled in the
ernoon, the University of Montana
gation and one that will bring it al university about 250 young men. Out
football team is driving hard in pre»>
most in direct touch with the larger of this number, the laborious duties
of attending to the wants of the foot aration for the first game of the sea
college teams of the east.
son which takes place in Missoula
The most prominent of these games ball team devolve upon one unlucky
with the University of Idaho on Octo
will be with Syracuse, N. Y., univer member of this specie. The student
ber 2. The Idaho squad was the only
sity in Missoula on Thanksgiving day. manager of the A. S. U. M., one “ Hop” i
team last year which effectively re
Previous to the contest with Montana Prescott by name, in addition to his
sisted the onslaught of the Bruin
the Syracuse eleven will meet such work in this office is now given the
eleven, holding the Montana aggrega
teams as Princeton, Michigan, Colgate honor of keeping the football squad I
tion to a 0 to 0 score on a muddy
and Dartmouth, as well as with several in decent attire as well as attend to
field at Moscow, Idaho.
other schools of lesser prominence. In the schedule.
With this thorn pricking the laurel
It seems that the menial duties,
this manner the Montana team will
wreath of last year, the Montana
have an opportunity to match its prow such as bringing the decapitated
squad is determined to reverse mat
ess against the cream of the eastern iIdummy in from the field at night and
attending to the wants of the players ters this season. The Idaho team h&s
gridiron.
been practicing for several weeks and'
On its western tour, the Syracuse should be trust upon some ambitious
will undoubtedly be in first class shape
eleven will participate in but two con assistant who has his weather eye up
when the elevens line up on Montana
tests, the one with Montana on on a future occupancy of the managerfield a week from Saturday.
Thanksgiving day and another with |ship.
Coach “Jerry” Nissen is developing
It is the custom at other colleges,
the Oregon Aggies on December 1, at
his aggregation rapidly and will prob
Portland. Syracuse will play Dart and should be the custom here, to
ably stage the first scrimmage this
mouth, which will probably be its have a competitive struggle for the
week. All of the veterans, with the
strongest opponent, on November 20 honor of football manager based upon
exception of Sanderson, have reported
and will leave for Missoula on the fol the candidate’s fitness for the position.
A call is made for the aspirants in for work and all are anxious for the
lowing day.
beginning of the schedule which will
^-A ccording to word received from the their sophomore year. These candi- pjt them against one or the moot for
T^rk
camp of the Syracuse eleven, lo can uatres attend to me
didates reported for work following and at the end of their year, two of midable of the eastern colleges as well
the call sent out by Head Coach their number are chosen as assistant as some of the most prominent of the
Frank J. O’Neil. The game with Dart around the field and dressing room western schools.
mouth and the subsequent trip to the and at the end of their year, two of
Miss Alice Jordan, a member of last
west have been drawing cards in pro their number are chosen as assistant
ducing candidates. Very few of the managers to act during the junior year. year’s freshman class, is teaching
regulars were lost to the team through At the end of the junior year one of school near Anaconda and does no*
these two is selected as football man plan to attend school this year.
graduation.
%
This
The schedule of the Syracuse eleven ager for the coming season.
would be a systematic arrangement
is as follows:
Forest Owers has returned to
and aid not a little in the moulding school to take ip his studies after a
Sept. 25, Hobart at the Stadium.
of a championship team.
year’s absence.
Oct. 2, Bucknell at the Stadium.
All candidates for the position of as
Oct. 9, Princeton at Princeton.
sistant managers will report to Coach
Oct. 16, Rochester at the Stadium.
Jerry Nissen at the gymnasium tomor
Oct. 23, Brown at Providence.
row afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Oct. 30, Michigan at Ann Arbor.
Nov. 6, Mt. Union at the Stadium.
Word has been received from Greg
Nov. 13, Colgate at the Stadium.
Nov. 20, Dartmouth at the Stadium. ory Powell stating that he will arrive
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins,
Nov. 25, Montana at Missoula, Mont. to resume his studies during the com
Dec. 1, Ore. Aggies at Portland, Ore. ing week. Powell is university cheer
Musical Sundries and Sheet
leader.

CO LLEG E P U N C TU A TIO N

In Suits and Overcoats

$15 NoThMa0nre $20

Dartmouth
Saturday
T h e y Play Here.

UTAH

New Snappy
Models

218 Higgins Avenue
Missoula,
Montana

Ask to see our overcoat
model no. 452, it’s some=
thing different

GOTHIC T H E N E W

ARROW

ALCAZAR

IT F I T S T H E C R A V A T

THEATRE

2 for 25c COLLAR

Home of the
H o st M o v ie s

John R. Daily Co.

S H IN E S

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Butter, Eggs, Poultry.
Fish and Game in Their Season
Phone 117

Coffee Parlor

Chairs for ladies.

Our Specialty is Fine Hair
Cutting
THOMPSON

& MARLENEE

Com er basement at Nonpareil.
140 North Higgins Ave.

The Meal with The Pep

Come in and see us at our new

THE TAMALE KING

location—222 N. Higgins Ave.

Try it and y ou ’ll like it.

I t ’s

hot stuff.

The

JOE PIGG

Minute Lunch

316 Higgins Avenue.

W . E. Wheeler, Prop.

10c

Owen Kelley
K ey W est and Domestic

C IG A R S

“ MEET ME AT K E L L E Y ’S "
Florence Hotel Bldg.

MissoulaTrust
and Savings
Bank
Capital __ ;___________ $200,000
Surplus and Profits___ 50,000

Henley Eigeman
and Company
GROCERS

The
M etropole

2 P. M

5c

A t the Missoula Shoe Shining

317 Higgins Avenue

Matinee Daily

130-132 Higgins Avenue.

Parlors

GO T O T H E

E. F. PREISZ, Director

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Billiard Room, Pipes, Tobacco
and Cigarettes. Agents for
Low ney’s Chocolates.
Y ou can’t beat the

Alcazar Orchestra

A clean store, good goods,
right prices.

Try us and see.

KODAK SUPPLIES

Smith’ s Drug Store

O fficers:
J.
S.
R.
A.

M.
J.
C.
A.

Keith_________ .President
Coffee.... ...Vice-President
Giddings.________ Cashier
Lesseg_____ A.sst. Cashier
Directors:

J. M. Keith, S. J. Coffee, J. R.
Daily, G. T. McCullough, H.
Paul Greenough, W . M. Bick
ford, Kenneth Ross.
W e pay 3 per cent per annum
on Savings Deposits.

Corner Higgins Ave. and
Cedar Street

Advertise in the Kaimin—It pays.

TH E

FOUR

M O N T A N A K A IM IN

FOOTBALL BENEFIT
\M any Freshmen
WILL APPEAR
Registered in
AT ALCAZAR THEATRE' Home Economics TWO DAYS EVERT WEEK
F E A T U R E FILM S H O W N W E D N E S 
Twee as many freshmen students at
D AY A N D T H U R S D A Y T O AID
the University of Montana have elect
TEAM

Tomorrow afternoon and evening
and Thursday afternoon and evening
the receipts of the Alcazar theatre
will go to the university football
team.
The management of the
theater has offered the picture house,
together with the employees and a
special five reel film, The Galloper,
by Richard Harding Davis, to the as
sociated students and all money be
yond the actual running expenses of
the house will be used for the expen
se of the football eleven.
The special feature, which will run
both days is a dramatization of some
of the experiences of Davis during
his recent work in the war zone as
correspondent for American news
papers and magazines. The name of
the author is a guarantee of the qual
ity of the production. It is released
by the World Film Company. Admis
sion will be ten cents both morning
and afternoon.
There will be music by the univers
ity quartet and special student enter
tainment is planned for each perfor
mance.

ed home economics as their major su d ject this year as compared with last
year.
With a record breaking enrollment
and a competent faculty, the depart
ment of home economics faces an un
usually bright year. Mrs. Gertrude
Paxton, head of the domestic arts de
partment, spent the summer at Colum
bia university in New York city. She
and her assistant, Miss Laura Ander
son, are offering courses in costume
design, dress and the study of textiles.
In addition the laboratory work in
cludes the drafting of patterns and
the making of clothing.
A new instructor in the department
is Miss Ella Woods, who comes to
Montana from the University of Idaho
Miss Hildo Faust, who was instruct
or in foods during the summer, has
been added to the domestic science
faculty. In this department courses
are offered in beginning foods, ad
vanced foods, dietetics and household
management.
The courses in home economics are
planned to give training in the eco
nomic and scientific administration of
the household; to present the place of
the household in society as a cultural
unit as well as to prepare teachers of
home economics.

E ECONOMICS DEPT.
L NOT BE
FACULTY RECEPTION
HEED IN GVM FRIDAY

HEAD OF SCHOOL ANNOUNCES
COURSE W IL L BE S T A N 
D ARDIZED

The annual faculty reception will
“The only change that will be made be held in the university gymnasium
I next Friday evening. The receiving
this year is the standardizing of the line will form at 8 o’clock and music
course," said Miss Ella Woods, former will be furnished by the “M" orches
ly of the University of Idaho, who tra, under the management of Archie
comes to the University of Montana as Holt. Students are invited to attend
head of the department. This pro and meet the new members of the fac
vides for a change in the cooking de ulty as well as those who have been
partment, which offers a course in present at former receptions.
planning and serving meals. The class
will meet once each week for labor
The first A. S. U. M. dance of the
atory work. The students who wish season was held at the University gym
to enter are not required to take nasium Saturday evening. A large
chemistry. Only those working for a crowd attended and enjoyed the ex
degree in home economics will be re cellent music furnished by the Sher
quired to take chemistry, according idan brothers.
to the change which has been made.
The new class has not yet been or
ganized, but will meet some time this
week.
For those majoring in home econom
ics, two lectures and two laboratories
each week will be given, and also a
Jeweler and Optician. Repair
class in advanced cooking is being of
fered, for which a large number have
ing a Specialty.
enrolled. The other two courses of
fered are dietetics with a course in
141 East Main Street
house management and sanitation.
Three credits are given for the later,
Missoula,
Montana
and it will be continued throughout
the entire school year.

J. D. Rowland

E X E C U TIV E C O M M ITTE E GRANTS
P E R M IS S IO N T O P U B L IS H
S E M I-W E E K LY

OU may prefer some other

■

Permission to print two four-page
issues of the Kaimin, each week dur
ing the first semester was granted to
management of the pul^cation by the ,
evening. Earlier in the week the j
committee had decided to print the
publication of two weekly issues dur
ing the month of September but id
was found that the business manager!
could not enter Into the necessary, ad
vertising contracts unless he had a
more definate understanding with the
local merchants. After an auditing of
the unpaid bills of the A. S. U. M. the
committee agreed to allow the Kaimin
$100.00 for the first semester and
this fund together with the advertis
ing should meet all expenses of the
semi-weekly 'paper.
The Kaimin will be printed on
Tuesday and Thursday of each week
and will be distributed in the rooms
of the Y. Mi C. A. after four o'clock
on these afternoons. All notices and
copy for publication must be in thehands of the staff or in the Kaimin
copy box in University Hall before
noon of the pay of publication and to
insure publication it should be placed
in the box on the evening before the
day of issue. I Members of the faculty
and secretaries of societies are re
quested to drop a note containing
facts of interest in the copy box and
a reporter wijl be sent to write the
story.

model

than

our

Hart

Schaffner & Marx Fifty-

Five.

We can show you plenty of
other good models in the same
fine product; young men gener
ally, however, like these best; and
most men are young in clothesideas.
Y on don ’t realize until you see
the clothes how much we can give
you in value for $25, yes, even
$ 20.

ig tfo u la iT n U rra n tilg

Word, hard work, as Dean Stotold you, is the material thing here j
Strive, suffer and sacrifice for your!
university and you will learn to love i
her as the mother loves her babe; a?
the man without an arm cares for the
country ror vrnu'h rnr fca.»»s ni& rmb.
Find your niche, then fill it. Let your
first consideration be your studies,
else you will not long be one of us.
Montana, My Montana. Your Mon
tana, Our Montana.

/

TWO SIDES TO OUR BUSINESS

The
Big
Lunch

{ NONPARIEL

25c

J Look her straight in the eye and settle it I
f
forever—over a hot chocolate.

(

Big
Brown
Bruins

50c

H. H. Bateman and Co.
337 North Higgins Avenue

D R U G S, S T A T IO N E R Y , B O O K S
University text books and supplies, loose leaf books and
fillers, University pennants, pillows, banners.

I
Films Develop
edlS c per Roll,
Any Size 6 or 12
Exposures
Prints SOc per
dozen
-

.1/

|

<

I
This is a personal request to you, dear Student. Whether
you have been a customer o f ours or are a newcomer. W e
invite you and solicit your patronage.
our power to please.

W e will do all in

It matters not how large or small

your purchases are. Your patronage is solicited.

Prompt Service and
the Best o f Work

Kohn Jewelry Company
Jew elers and Opticians

U o f M Memory
Books

Florence Hotel Building

Missoula, Mont.

M cK ay A r t Cij.

A lc a za r
Theatre

Y ou will never know the
value o f a dollar till you try to
borrow one.

F irs t Natl. Bank BIM
Missoula,
Montana

Our New Fall
SUITS

Open a savings account and
be independent.

Wednesday and Thursday,
September 22 and 23

“ The Galloper”
From the play by Richard
Harding Davis.
The first “ Gold Rooster' piay,
featuring
CLIFTO N

CRAW FORD

Benefit Varsity
Football Team
A. S. U. M. Quartette
Alcazar Orchestra
Admission 10c

3 per cent Interest
on Savings
W e Call for and Deliver

The
First Nationol
Bank
Capital and Surplus__ .$300,000
Total Resources ....... $2,000,000

The Butte Cleaners
Students A lw a y s Look

For ladies and men are creating
quite a sensation. All the latest
styles at $9.90, $12.5v, $14.75 and
$16.50. Embracing features whit-h
are hard to find in suits which are
selling up to $35.00

fdr the Best.

Phone 500 Red
506-508 S. Higgins Ave. I Missoula.

Barber ^ Marshall!

Golden Rule
123 East Main.

Fine
Stationery
When writing letters, nice sta
tionery is an important factor
—it often means much for the
writer. Our stock is fu ll and
attractive, new and up-to-date.

M issou la D ru g
Com pany
Hammond Block

GROCERS
513 S. Higgins Ave. PJione 20
Good Goods.

Prompt Service.

Kaimin Advertising Pays

